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Penns l ania s Communit HealthChoices ( CHC ) Home and Communit Based Ser ices ( HCBS ) Wai er pro ides ser ices and supports to enable
adults ith disabilities to li e in their o n homes and communities, rather
than in nursing facilities. The Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er
identifies all of the ser ices potentiall a ailable to participants. The ser ices
are listed in Appendi C of the HCBS Wai er document (called Application
for 1915(c) Wai er ). Each ser ice is defined in detail in that Appendi ,
including the scope of the ser ice, an limits on the ser ice, and ho can
pro ide the ser ice.
This Fact Sheet pro ides a summar of man of the ser ices currentl
a ailable in the Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er and some limits
that might appl . More information about the Communit HealthChoices
HCBS Wa ier can be found on the Penns l ania Department of Human
Ser ices ebsite (https://
.dhs.pa.go /HealthChoices/HCSer ices/Pages/CHC-Main.asp ), and specific information for all a ailable
ser ices can be found b re ie ing the Wai er document. The current
ersion of the Wai er document is a ailable here
(https://
.dhs.pa.go /HealthChoices/HCPro iders/Documents/2022%20CHC%20Wai er%200386.R04.07.PDF) but
be a are that it can change annuall so ou ant to make sure ou ha e the
current ersion. For more information about ho can get ser ices through the
Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er, please see our publication titled
Eligibilit for Communit HealthChoices ( CHC ) and Other Programs that
Pro ide Home and Communit -Based Ser ices for Adults as Alternati es to
Nursing Facilities.
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Once ou are determined to be eligible for the Communit HealthChoices
HCBS Wai er, ou

ill be directed to select one of Communit

HealthChoices Managed Care Organi ations ( MCOs ),

hich

ill be

responsible to ensure that ou recei e the home and communit -based
ser ices ou need under the HCBS Wai er as
ph sical health ser ices ou need. You

ell as the traditional Medicaid

ill select a Ser ice Coordinator

ho

ill be the person responsible to help ou create a Person-Centered Ser ice
Plan ( PCSP ). The Person-Centered Ser ice Plan

ill identif the ser ices

and supports ou need, including those co ered b the Communit
HealthChoices HCBS Wai er and other sources. The Ser ice Coordinator
ill help ou to identif and choose pro iders for those ser ices identified in
our Person-Centered Ser ice Plan.
D

A

N

S

Although the Ser ice Coordinator should help ou identif the home and
communit -based ser ices ou need, it is important that ou ha e a good
understanding of hat ser ices are potentiall a ailable under the
Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er. You can then request and
ad ocate for the specific ser ices ou need. If the ser ice is a ailable under
the Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er but our Ser ice Coordinator
sa s that it is not a ailable to ou for an reason, then it is important to ask
the Ser ice Coordinator to put the decision in
notice. You

riting in a formal denial

ill then be able to file a grie ance to challenge the decision if

ou do not agree

ith it. If the Ser ice Coordinator does not gi e ou a

ritten denial notice, ou still can file a complaint or grie ance.
For more information on complaints and grie ances, see our publication titled
Challenging Eligibilit and Ser ice Decisions Under the Communit
HealthChoices ( CHC ) HCBS Wai er.
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HCBS
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S

H

pro ides bet een 8 and 24 hours of ser ices dail

in a residential setting. The ser ices are designed to assist an indi idual to
acquire the basic skills needed to ma imi e his or her independence in
performing dail li ing acti ities and to full participate in communit life. The
settings can be licensed or unlicensed, but licensed settings cannot ser e
more than eight unrelated indi iduals and unlicensed settings cannot ser e
more than three indi iduals. All settings must be located in residential
neighborhoods.
C
T
S
allo pa ment of one-time e penses for
indi iduals ho mo e from institutional settings (like nursing facilities) or
pro ider-operated li ing arrangements to pri ate li ing arrangements here
the are responsible to pa for li ing e penses. These costs can include:
securit deposits for housing; mo ing e penses; essential furnishings; and
set-up fees or deposits for utilities. Costs cannot e ceed more than $4,000
per indi idual per lifetime.
H
A
are ph sical adaptations to the primar pri ate residence
of an indi idual that are needed to enable him or her to function ith greater
independence in the home, such as idened door a s, slip-resistant
flooring, modifications to kitchens and baths to make them accessible, and
accessible alert s stems. This ser ice includes purchase or rental,
installation, maintenance, repairs, and permits. NOTE: Other t pes of home
adaptations, including

heelchair ramps, stair glides, and ceiling lifts, and

installation of that equipment are co ered b traditional Medicaid, so the
should be a ailable if needed through the Communit HealthChoices MCOs
as part of their obligation to pro ide traditional Medicaid ph sical health
benefits.
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E
addresses pest infestations that, if not treated,
create a risk to the indi idual s health or safet .
B. H

D

C

I

ould

S
is a ser ice that is intended to assist indi iduals to

learn, keep, and impro e their self-help, communication, sociali ation, and
adapti e skills to ma imi e their independent functioning in the communit .
This ser ice must identif one or more specific goals that are to be met and
progress is re ie ed quarterl . If the indi idual has not met the goal(s) after
13

eeks, then the justification for continuation must be included in his or her

Person-Centered Support Plan
at the end of 26

hen it is re ie ed. If the goal(s) is not met

eeks, the goal(s) must be changed although the MCO has

discretion to authori e the ser ice for more than 26
limited to 8 hours per

eeks. The ser ice is

eek if the indi idual has one goal or 12 hours per

eek if the indi idual has more than one goal, although the MCO has
discretion to authori e up to 21 hours per
A

D

L

eek.

is a ser ice offered in a non-institutional, communit -

based setting licensed as Adult Da Centers or Older Adult Dail Li ing
Centers. This ser ice helps indi iduals

ith personal care, social ser ice,

nutritional, and therapeutic needs. Nursing care and enhanced staffing,

hen

needed, can also be pro ided.
Structured Da Habilitation is a ser ice pro ided in a small group setting that
assists indi iduals to learn, keep, and impro e their self-help, sociali ation,
and adapti e skills to achie e greater independence. Enhanced staffing ma
be pro ided hen additional beha ioral support is needed. These ser ices
differ from Adult Dail Li ing because the are more therapeutic in nature.
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C
pro ides ser ices for indi iduals ho are emplo ed in
competiti e, integrated orkplaces to help them learn their jobs and maintain
their emplo ment. A competiti e integrated orkplace is one that pa s
orkers ith disabilities at least minimum age, offers similar ages and
benefits for disabled and non-disabled orkers, and ensures that disabled
orkers ork alongside non-disabled orkers. Job coaching can also be
offered to indi iduals ho are self-emplo ed. There are t o le els of job
coaching (Intensi e and Follo Along) that can be pro ided, depending on
the le el of support needed.
J

F

helps indi iduals obtain full-time or part-time competiti e,

integrated emplo ment b identif ing appropriate jobs that match their
strengths, skills, and interests. It also includes, as needed, transportation to
job inter ie s.
E
S
D
pro ides learning and ork e periences,
including olunteer ork, to enable indi iduals to de elop strengths and skills
that ill ultimatel lead to paid emplo ment in integrated communit settings.
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helps to identif potential career options based on the

indi idual s strengths and interests. This can consist of standardi ed
e aluations or disco er

for indi iduals

hose skills, preferences, and

potential contributions cannot be adequatel captured through standardi ed
e aluations. Disco er
ith people

ho kno

includes obser ation of the indi idual, inter ie s
him or her

ell, and identification of conditions for

success and then using that information to identif possible integrated
emplo ment or self-emplo ment opportunities.
B
C
informs and ans ers questions about ho competiti e
emplo ment can impact eligibilit for go ernment benefits (such as SSI,
SSDI, Medicaid, and food stamps) and income reporting requirements for
public benefits programs.
D. P

A

S

Personal Assistance Ser ices ( PAS ) are ser ices to maintain indi iduals
health, safet , and elfare and to enable them to be more full integrated
into communit life. PAS can include: (1) assisting indi iduals to complete
their acti ities of dail li ing (such as eating, bathing, dressing) if the cannot
do so independentl , cueing indi iduals to perform such tasks themsel es,
and super ising indi iduals ho cannot safel be left alone; (2) performing
health maintenance acti ities (such as bo el and bladder routines); (3)
pro iding routine support ser ices, such as helping indi iduals ith meal
planning and maintaining health regimens and assistance ith therapies; (4)
accompan ing indi iduals into the communit for purposes related to PAS,
such as grocer shopping and picking up medications; and (5) pro iding
incidental homemaker tasks, such as changing linens, ashing to els from
bathing, and ashing dishes associated ith meal preparation, if neither the
indi idual nor others are a ailable, illing, and able to do so.
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are ser ices prescribed b a ph sician and
super ised b a registered nurse to enable the indi idual to participate more
full in communit life and ensure his or her health, safet , and elfare.
These ser ices can include personal care, performing simple measurements
or tests to monitor the indi idual s medical condition, assisting the indi idual
ith ambulation, and assisting ith e ercises.
N

S

are ser ices performed b a registered nurse or practical

nurse and are prescribed b a ph sician. Nursing ser ices can be short-term
or intermittent or long-term/continuous.
S
M
E
S
are supplies or items that
pro ide direct medical or remedial benefit and are directl related to an
indi idual s disabilit . This can include, for instance: de ices, controls, or
appliances that enable indi iduals to increase, maintain, or impro e their
abilit to perform their acti ities of dail li ing and equipment maintenance
and repair. This ser ice includes hearing aids, though the can be authori ed
onl once e er three ears.
P

E

R

S

( PERS ) is an electronic de ice

that sends a signal to a central monitoring center to call for assistance in the
e ent of an emergenc . PERS are a ailable for indi iduals
are alone for significant parts of the da , li e
summon help in an emergenc

ith others

ho li e alone,

hose abilit to

ould be limited, or other ise need more

e tensi e in-person monitoring and assistance.
T C
uses technolog to measure and monitor the indi idual s health
care (such as remotel monitoring ital signs), track the indi idual s
mo ements and notif emergenc responders if needed, and assist the
indi idual to ensure medication compliance.
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C
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is a s stematic, goal-oriented therapeutic
approach for indi iduals hose cogniti e or neurological functioning (such as
memor , language, attention, or e ecuti e functions) is impaired (due to, for
instance, a brain injur or stroke) so the can become better a are of their
limitations, strengths, and needs, and acquire skills to impro e their cogniti e
function or compensate for the loss of cogniti e function.
P
T
includes e aluation and treatment using ph sical
measures (such as massage, heat, cold) and therapeutic e ercises and
rehabilitati e procedures to limit or pre ent disabilit and alle iate or correct
ph sical or mental conditions.
O

T

includes therap to impro e the indi idual s sensor

and motor functioning, teaching skills, beha iors, and attitudes crucial to
social functioning, and assisting indi iduals to use prosthetics or equipment.
S
L
T
e aluates and addresses communication
disorders in ol ing speech, oice, or language. It can include an e aluation
for, adaptation of, and training in the use of augmentati e and alternati e
communication strategies.
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C
is pro ided to indi iduals to help them resol e social conflicts or
famil issues, including impro ing communication ith famil members,
de eloping and maintaining positi e supports, and impro ing personal
relationships.
B
T
includes the completion of a functional beha ioral
assessment, the de elopment of an indi iduali ed beha ioral support plan,
the pro ision of training to indi iduals, famil members, and pro iders in the
implementation of the plan, monitoring implementation of the plan, and
re ising the plan as needed. For indi iduals ho ha e beha ior therap
plans, those plans should be implemented hen recei ing some other HCBS
Wai er ser ices, including jobrelated ser ices.
H. D

S

H
D
M
pro ides meals to indi iduals ho cannot prepare or
obtain nutritionall adequate meals for themsel es, no other household
members are able to pro ide them, and no other relati e or agenc is able,
a ailable, or responsible to pro ide them.
N
C
assists indi iduals and/or their caregi ers to help
them de elop a diet and plan meals that meet the indi iduals nutritional
needs.

9
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I. O

HCBS

S

A
T
is an item, piece of equipment, or product s stem
that the indi idual needs to impro e or maintain his or her functioning or
ensure his or her health, safet , and elfare. This includes the purchase or
leasing of the assisti e technolog , an necessar customi ation, adaptation,
or installation, training in the use of the technolog , ancillar supplies (such
as batteries), and repairs. Assisti e technolog can include things like tablets
or computers to assist ith communication and electronic s stems to assist
the indi iduals to control lights, doors, and securit s stems in the home. It
can also include a generator if needed to po er life-sustaining equipment.
N -M
T
offers indi iduals transportation hen it is tied
to objecti es in their Person-Centered Ser ice Plan. It can include mileage
reimbursement or the purchase of tokens, tickets, or passes for
transportation. While the Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er does not
co er transportation to and from medical appointments, that ser ice (kno n
as Medical Assistance Transportation or MATP ) is a ailable for indi iduals
through traditional Medicaid and the Communit HealthChoices MCO,

hich

also is responsible to pro ide traditional Medicaid ph sical health ser ices
and should help indi iduals to arrange such ser ices.
R
is a ser ice pro ided to offer relief to unpaid caregi ers b pro iding
care to the indi iduals so caregi ers can take a rest or acation. Respite can
be pro ided in the indi idual s home or the home of a relati e or friend.
Limited respite can also be pro ided in a nursing facilit .
M
are modifications to a car or an needed to make it
accessible to or useable b an indi idual ith a disabilit . Such modifications
can include, for instance, lifts, portable ramps, alterations to seats,
heelchair docking s stems, and dri er control de ices. Modifications of
ehicles that are more than fi e ears old and ha e more than 50,000 miles
on them cannot cost more than $5,000.
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Indi iduals enrolled in the Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er are also
entitled to recei e traditional Medicaid ser ices. Your Communit
HealthChoices MCO is responsible to pro ide traditional Medicaid ph sical
health ser ices. This includes, for instance, doctors

isits, hospitals,

laborator tests, prescriptions, hospice care, some therapies, and medical
transportation. Indi iduals in the Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er
should also be enrolled in a separate Beha ioral Health MCO,

hich is

responsible to pro ide Medicaid-funded beha ioral health ser ices such as
therapies and counseling, peer support, inpatient ps chiatric treatment,
substance abuse treatment, crisis ser ices, and targeted case management.
III. S

L

HCBS

S

Some of the ser ices a ailable through the Communit HealthChoices HCBS
Wai er might also be a ailable, in

hole or in part, through other sources.

Some of the ser ices in the HCBS Wai er are traditional Medicaid ser ices
that are a ailable, at least to some e tent, to all Medicaid participants

ho

need them. These include, for instance, home health aides, nursing ser ices,
ph sical, speech, and occupational therap , and counseling for those

ith

mental health or substance abuse diagnoses. To the e tent that ser ices are
a ailable through the traditional Medicaid program, participants must first
e haust those ser ices before the

ill be authori ed through the Communit

HealthChoices HCBS Wai er.
Similarl , some ser ices a ailable through the Communit HealthChoices
HCBS Wai er might be a ailable from Medicare or pri ate insurers. For those
ser ices, indi iduals

ho ha e other forms of insurance

ill be required to

seek ser ices first through their insurers before the ser ices

ill be

authori ed under the Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er.
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The ocational ser ices offered b the Communit HealthChoices HCBS
Wai er ma be a ailable to indi iduals through the Penns l ania Office of
Vocational Rehabilitation ( OVR ). Generall , indi iduals ill need to first
seek those ser ices through OVR unless: (1) OVR closed their cases or
stopped pro iding ser ices; (2) OVR determined the
ere ineligible for
ser ices or did not make eligibilit determinations ithin 120 da s of the
indi iduals referrals; (3) OVR ser ices are not a ailable; or (4) OVR has
closed the order of selection (i.e., is not taking on ne clients).
Additionall , there ma be other limits on ser ices a ailable in the
Communit HealthChoices HCBS Wai er. For instance, some ser ices must
be prescribed and/or super ised b specified health care practitioners. Some
ma ha e caps on the amount of ser ices or duration of ser ices. All must be
reauthori ed periodicall b the MCO.
If ou ha e questions or need additional help understanding Communit
HealthChoices HCBS Wai er eligibilit and/or ser ices, please contact
Disabilit Rights Penns l ania (DRP).
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